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Victims of trafficking in hotspots 
SUMMARY 
People leaving their countries in search of safety or a better life (asylum-seekers and migrants – 
some of whom are fleeing exploitation in their home countries) and arriving in Europe by sea, face 
significant risks of exploitation of various forms (sexual exploitation, forced labour) during their 
journey to a safer haven. These risks do not disappear when they reach EU soil: while waiting for 
their papers to be processed, they are still at risk of being exploited. This briefing focuses on how 
the situation is dealt with in hotspots – the first reception facilities for people arriving by sea – that 
have been set up in Greece and Italy. One of the main challenges is the early identification of victims 
of trafficking among those who have reached EU shores. This identification is key, as it will determine 
the follow-up procedures that will apply to them. This briefing provides key figures and background 
information on these aspects. It also presents the role of EU agencies, in particular the role of the 
European Asylum Support Office (EASO), whose revised mandate is currently being discussed at EU 
level. This briefing will be followed up in a full study that will provide greater depth on the issues at 
hand. 

 

The 'hotspots approach': background 
The 'hotspots approach' was launched as part of the European Agenda on Migration of April 2015, 
adopted with the aim to address the immediate challenges related to the refugee crisis and to equip 
the EU with the tools to better manage migration in the medium and long term. In that context, a 
number of hotspots, i.e. first reception facilities, were set up to establish streamlined cooperation 
on the ground between Member States in the frontline of asylum-seeker and other migrant arrivals 
and the relevant EU agencies, in order to swiftly identify, register and fingerprint them. 

Since the beginning of the refugee crisis, refugees seeking international protection and migrants 
arriving in Europe by sea have used two main routes: the central Mediterranean route from North 
Africa to Italy, and the eastern Mediterranean route from Turkey to Greece, Bulgaria and Cyprus. 
Following the March 2016 EU- Turkey Statement (according to which all new irregular migrants and 
asylum-seekers arriving from Turkey on the Greek islands, and whose applications for asylum have 
been declared inadmissible, should be returned to Turkey) and the subsequent closure of the 
eastern Mediterranean route, the central Mediterranean route became the primary entry point into 
Europe for most people departing from Libya. In February 2017, Italy signed a memorandum of 
understanding with Libya, committing to provide support to the Libyan authorities in charge of the 
official immigration detention centres. As a result of this attempt to reduce arrivals of asylum-
seekers and migrants on Italian shores, Spain – in particular its enclaves of Ceuta and Melilla on the 
northern shores of Morocco – has now become their key entry point via the western Mediterranean 
route. 

There are currently ten hotspots at the EU's external borders for the initial reception, identification 
and registration of asylum-seekers and other migrants coming into the EU by sea. Five are located 
in Greece (on the islands of Chios, Kos, Leros, Lesvos and Samos) and five in Italy (in Lampedusa, 
Messina, Pozzallo, Taranto and Trapani). Reception facilities are also operated in Ceuta and Melilla; 

https://ec.europa.eu/home-affairs/what-we-do/policies/european-agenda-migration_en
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/legislative-train/theme-towards-a-new-policy-on-migration/file-eu-turkey-statement-action-plan
https://www.euronews.com/2017/02/02/italy-libya-sign-agreement-to-curb-flow-of-migrants-to-europe
https://www.euronews.com/2017/02/02/italy-libya-sign-agreement-to-curb-flow-of-migrants-to-europe
https://fra.europa.eu/en/theme/asylum-migration-borders/fra-work-hotspots
https://www.asylumineurope.org/reports/country/spain/types-accommodation
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however, as the Spanish authorities have not requested any EU support for these facilities, they are 
not operated as 'hotspots'. Nevertheless, the EU has committed to increasing the funding agreed 
under the EU emergency Trust Fund for Africa in response to the pressure along the western 
Mediterranean route. 

The United Nations' International Organization for Migration (IOM) has called the Mediterranean 'by 
far the world's deadliest border', as more than 33 000 migrants have lost their lives in it while trying 
to enter Europe between 2000 and 2017. A UN Refugee Agency (UNHCR) report of December 2018 
revealed that despite a decrease in refugee flows, more than 2 000 people died or went missing 
while attempting to reach Europe that year. Other key figures in the UNHCR report include: 

• In 2018, women constituted 10 % of the migrants reaching Spain and Italy, and 20 % 
of those reaching Greece. 

• Some 11 % of the migrants reaching Spain were children (of whom 77 % were 
unaccompanied and separated from their families). This figure rises to 18 % for those 
who reached Italy (among whom 83 % were unaccompanied) and to 37 % for those 
who reached Greece (among whom 16 % were unaccompanied). 

 

Victims of trafficking in the context of migration flows 
Some of the common factors conducive to human trafficking are difficult local conditions – such as 
poverty, lack of social or economic opportunity, dangers arising from conflict or instability – that 
push populations to seek safety and security elsewhere. According to the latest global report on 
human trafficking of the UN Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) (of December 2018), conflicts, such 
as weak rule of law, lack of access to basic needs, exploitation by armed groups, etc., are particularly 
instrumental in increasing people's vulnerability to trafficking. It is therefore more than likely that 
among the migrants and refugees seeking international protection in the EU, a large number of 
whom come from conflict zones in sub-Saharan Africa, North Africa and the Middle East, many have 
been victims of trafficking in their countries of origin. 

Furthermore, during their journeys to Europe, asylum-seekers and migrants are exposed to 
additional risks of exploitation. 

Finally, the above-mentioned risks of trafficking do not disappear when migrants and refugees 
reach EU soil: while waiting for their papers to be processed, they are still at risk of falling victim to 
exploitative individuals and/or networks. 

The UNHCR, the IOM and various non-governmental organisations (NGOs) working with refugees 
and migrants have regularly received testimonies from people – especially women and children – 
who appear to have been or to be victims of trafficking. In the context of its counter-trafficking 
activities in Italy at various reception sites, the IOM identified 2 000 victims of trafficking in 2014-
2015 and over 6 000 in 2017. 

In 2018, the IOM furthermore presented the results of a series of interviews conducted with over 
9 000 migrants and refugees travelling along the central and the eastern Mediterranean routes. 
Questions were notably asked in order to measure the prevalence of human trafficking. In particular, 
four questions were included in the survey to capture information about whether or not the 
respondents had, during their journey: 

• worked or performed activities without getting the expected payment; 
• been forced to perform work or activities against their will; 
• been approached by someone with offers of an arranged marriage (for the 

respondent or anyone in his or her family); 
• been kept at a certain location against their will. 

https://ec.europa.eu/neighbourhood-enlargement/news_corner/news/western-mediterranean-route-eu-reinforces-support-morocco_en
https://ec.europa.eu/trustfundforafrica/region/north-africa_en
https://www.usnews.com/news/world/articles/2017-11-24/mediterranean-by-far-worlds-deadliest-border-for-migrants-iom
https://www.usnews.com/news/world/articles/2017-11-24/mediterranean-by-far-worlds-deadliest-border-for-migrants-iom
https://www.unhcr.org/desperatejourneys/
http://www.unodc.org/unodc/data-and-analysis/glotip.html
https://italy.iom.int/sites/default/files/news-documents/IOMReport_Trafficking.pdf
http://migration.iom.int/docs/FMS_CT_Analysis_male%20female_Central_Eastern_2017.pdf
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Among those travelling via the central Mediterranean route, 76 % of the male and 67 % of the 
female respondents answered 'yes' to at least one of the four questions, based on their own direct 
experience. Some 48 % of males and 30 % of females responded positively to at least two of the four 
questions. 

For those travelling via the eastern Mediterranean route, 9 % of the male and 15 % of the female 
respondents answered 'yes' to at least one of the questions. However, it should be noted that both 
male and female migrants coming from central, southern, west or eastern Africa accounted for the 
highest shares of positive responses (66 %, 61 % and 52 % respectively). Migrants from western Asia 
accounted for the lowest share of positive responses (less than 3 %). 

For the migrants and refugees traveling via the eastern Mediterranean route, incidents related to a 
direct experience of human trafficking were reported to have taken place mostly in Turkey (78 % of 
all cases). For those traveling via the central Mediterranean route, such traumatic individual 
experiences were reported to have taken place mostly in Libya (92 % of all cases). These findings 
confirm that migrants and refugees are particularly at risk of trafficking in key transit points to 
Europe. 

In this regard, UN agencies and NGOs see the situation in Libya as particularly worrisome. The 
UN Support Mission in Libya and the UNHCR released in December 2018 an alarming report 
shedding light on the 'unimaginable horrors' faced by migrants and refugees in Libya, such as 
arbitrary detention, gang rape, slavery and human trafficking. The report details abuses committed 
by state officials, armed groups, smugglers and traffickers. It furthermore calls on European states 
to reconsider the human costs of their policies (as exemplified, for instance, by the signing of the 
above-mentioned memorandum of understanding between Libya and Italy and by the steps to 
reinforce EU-Libya migration cooperation) and ensure that their cooperation with and assistance to 
the Libyan authorities are in line with international human rights and refugee law. The dreadful 
situation of migrants and refugees going across Libya in their effort to reach EU soil had already 
been described in a 2017 IOM report. Among other things, this report pointed to an increase in 
sexual violence against migrant and refugee women and children in Libya, with a consequent 
increase in the number of women arriving in Italy pregnant. Several NGOs, such as Oxfam in 2017 
and Human Rights Watch in January 2019, have echoed these alarms. 

 

Detection and protection of victims in hotspots 
As highlighted in the EPRS study on The Cost of non-Europe in Asylum Policy of October 2018, there 
are many concerns raised about the reception conditions in hotspots with respect to the 
effectiveness of vulnerability screenings, the availability of interpreters and mediation services, the 
number of people accommodated at the facilities, and their access to healthcare. 

Assessing vulnerabilities 
Vulnerability screening is a key step, as it identifies the vulnerable people (including victims of 
trafficking) who are entitled to priority treatment. On that matter, a 2017 OSCE report describes how 
the task of identifying victims of trafficking is fraught with difficulties at every step of the migrant's 
arrival in Europe: it is almost impossible during rescue missions at sea, where saving lives remain the 
absolute priority. At the disembarkation stage, the procedures in place include preliminary medical 
screening, but do not focus on vulnerability. The first identification centre, i.e., the hotspot, is usually 
the first place where migrants have a chance to get their vulnerability recognised. This is where 
identification and registration of asylum-seekers and migrants are normally conducted, in the form 
of screening interviews. It is also at this stage that unaccompanied children are identified. However, 
a number of practical issues arising at this stage can prevent the relevant authorities from properly 
identifying victims of human trafficking: 

https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Countries/LY/LibyaMigrationReport.pdf
https://eeas.europa.eu/headquarters/headquarters-homepage_en/19163/EU-Libya%20relations
https://italy.iom.int/sites/default/files/news-documents/IOMReport_Trafficking.pdf
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/LibyaItalybrief.pdf
https://www.hrw.org/report/2019/01/21/no-escape-hell/eu-policies-contribute-abuse-migrants-libya
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/STUD/2018/627117/EPRS_STU(2018)627117_EN.pdf
https://www.osce.org/secretariat/367061?download=true
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• there is very limited space for a personalised approach: interviews are often 
conducted very quickly, in a limited number of languages, and often in ways that are 
not adequate given the level of stress, shock and anxiety refugees and migrants are 
experiencing; 

• very little information is given to migrants on the type of protection they are entitled 
to; 

• if and when a refugee or migrant has shared information with doctors and healthcare 
providers that gave them grounds to believe that such a person is a possible victim of 
trafficking, the lack of clear referral procedures and an extreme workload have often 
prevented doctors from taking this information any further; 

• if a person has been identified as a victim, there is often no explicit path of protection 
for them. 

At a general level, the absence of a distinct reference to being a victim of trafficking in terms of status 
determination contributes to an insufficient focus on this type of identification by stakeholders 
operating in hotspots. Furthermore, the quality of the interviews conducted by the various 
stakeholders is often questioned, as is the role of EU agencies involved in the process (see section 
on 'Challenges' below). These shortcomings have raised many concerns, as properly identifying – or 
failing to identify – a migrant as a victim of trafficking will determine the follow-up procedures that 
will apply to them, i.e., protection and asylum application, relocation to another Member State 
(where appropriate) or return to the country of origin. 

Protecting vulnerable groups 
In addition to difficulties related to victims' identification at an early stage, the living conditions in 
reception centres increase the risks of further exploitation for vulnerable groups while they are 
waiting for their papers to be processed. 

As far as hotspots in Greece are concerned, in November 2018 the UNHCR reported on the 
'abhorrent' conditions in the centres in Samos and Lesvos. The UNHCR expressed concern over the 
protection of the most vulnerable groups, given the high number of reports it had received of sexual 
and gender-based violence being perpetrated against women, something that could in part be due 
to the fact that women share living spaces with men and that the level of security provided is low. 
Unaccompanied and separated minors represent another vulnerable population of concern. The 
UNHCR insisted that Greece take urgent steps to address the humanitarian situation of around 
11 000 asylum-seekers on these islands. In its 2017-2018 annual report and its country report on 
Greece, Amnesty International similarly noted that security continues to be a main source of concern 
in many of the hotspots. 

Furthermore,the EU-Turkey Statement adopted in 2016 led to a longer transit period of stay in the 
Greek hotspots. In its 2017 special report on the hotspot approach, the European Court of Auditors 
(ECA) states that whereas before the adoption of the statement arriving migrants were transferred 
to the mainland once the initial identification, registration and fingerprinting had been completed 
in the hotspots, the situation changed after this agreement was adopted. Now, new arrivals to 
Greece were also to lodge their asylum application directly at the hotspot; this requirement changed 
the transit period from a few days to several months (until a decision is taken), thereby increasing 
the problem of overpopulation, poor material conditions and overall security in the transit camps. 
Moreover, Amnesty reported that due to the EU-Turkey Statement, many migrants – nationals of 
countries prejudged to be producing 'economic migrants' rather than 'refugees', were automatically 
detained and expected to be returned to Turkey; such migrants could include undetected victims 
of trafficking, for instance from Nigeria. 

In Italy, the living conditions of migrants in hotspots also raise concerns. The situation of victims of 
trafficking in Italy prompted the Council of Europe's Group of Experts on Action against Trafficking 
in Human Beings (GRETA) to launch a visit to the Italian hotspots in 2016. In its subsequent report 

https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2018/11/5be15c454/unhcr-urges-greece-accelerate-emergency-measures-address-conditions-samos.html
https://www.amnesty.org.uk/files/2018-02/annualreport2017.pdf
https://www.eca.europa.eu/en/Pages/DocItem.aspx?did=41222
https://www.amnesty.org.uk/files/2018-02/annualreport2017.pdf
https://rm.coe.int/CoERMPublicCommonSearchServices/DisplayDCTMContent?documentId=09000016806edf35
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published in 2017, GRETA highlighted similar problems to those present in the Greek hotspots, i.e. 
overpopulation and lack of safe spaces (for instance, no separate dormitories for women and men 
and for adults and children), exposing the most vulnerable to the risk of abuse and violence. 
Moreover, GRETA reported on the expulsion of more than 60 Nigerian women (of a total of 64), who 
had disembarked on the Sicilian coast, despite strong indications that they had been victims of 
trafficking. Of the 64 women who had claimed asylum, only four received positive replies. 
 

Responsibilities and role of national, European and 
international agencies 
The legal framework 
The Member States have full competence over the set-up and management of reception and 
registration infrastructures. However, in line with the European and international legal framework, 
Member States are expected to carry out all the procedural steps aimed at identifying presumed 
victims of trafficking at the earliest possible stage, thereby ensuring their proper referral and 
preventing their automatic return to their countries of origin without their vulnerabilities having 
been adequately addressed. Furthermore, in accordance with the Reception Conditions Directive, 
Member States are required to assess special reception needs (Article 22), taking into account the 
specific situation of vulnerable persons, including victims of human trafficking (Article 21). 

Protecting victims: key actors and procedures 
At the national level, the responsibility to identify victims of human trafficking and oversee related 
assistance ultimately lies with a specifically mandated government agency. However, as described 
in the above-mentioned OSCE report, procedures related to the identification of vulnerabilities are 
in reality implemented by a considerable number of actors, including national authorities, NGOs, EU 
agencies and international organisations. 

For example, in Italy, while at the hotspot stage this task is shared mainly between the police and 
the IOM, the overall system of identification, assistance and protection, combining law enforcement 
and services run by public social bodies and NGOs, is managed by the Department for Equal 
Opportunities under the Presidency of the Council of Ministries. In accordance with the applicable 
standard operating procedures (SOPs), the IOM intervenes in three main areas: early identification 
of potential victims of trafficking at landing point and in the reception centres; assistance and 
referrals to the competent authorities; and training and capacity-building activities. In Greece, on 
the other hand, a lack of clear SOPs has been reported. In principle, it is the duty of the National 
Centre for Social Solidarity (EKKA) to act as the principal government agency coordinating the 
efforts of all anti-trafficking stakeholders in the framework of the Greek national referral mechanism. 

In both above-mentioned Member States, once victims of trafficking have been identified, local 
NGOs usually play a critical role in accommodating, assisting and protecting these victims within 
their programmes that are implemented outside hotspots, during the second-line reception stage. 
Here, as underlined by the European Commission's second report on the progress made in the fight 
against trafficking in human beings (of December 2018), civil-society organisations report 
difficulties in relation to the carrying out of asylum procedures and the issuing of residence permits 
to victims of trafficking who are non-EU nationals. 

According to the 'hotspot approach' outlined above, several European agencies are also deployed 
in hotspots to assist Italy and Greece in their tasks. The approach provides that those claiming 
asylum are immediately channelled into an asylum procedure where the European Asylum Support 
Office (EASO) support teams help to process asylum cases as quickly as possible. For those not in 
need of protection, the European Border and Coast Guard Agency (Frontex) helps Member States 
by coordinating the return of irregular migrants, while Europol and Eurojust assist the host Member 

https://ec.europa.eu/home-affairs/what-we-do/policies/organized-crime-and-human-trafficking/trafficking-in-human-beings_en
https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/Women/WRGS/OnePagers/IntInstrumentsconcerningTraffickingpersons_Aug2014.pdf
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=celex%3A32013L0033
https://www.osce.org/secretariat/367061?download=true
https://www.eca.europa.eu/en/Pages/DocItem.aspx?did=41222
https://ec.europa.eu/home-affairs/sites/homeaffairs/files/what-we-do/policies/european-agenda-security/20181204_com-2018-777-report_en.pdf
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State with investigations to dismantle the smuggling and trafficking networks. As recalled by the 
ECA in its above-mentioned 2017 special report, the provision of support services by the 
Commission and the EU agencies is based on requests from the Italian and Greek authorities. The 
report notes that far fewer experts have been deployed than actually needed. This is due to the fact 
that the agencies depend on cooperation from the Member States. 

In hotspots, the EASO has been mandated (through hotspot operating plans) to support the 
national authorities on many operational aspects, including in the processing of applications under 
the border procedure and the regular asylum procedure. According to its 2017 annual report, the 
EASO has deployed over 400 experts in Greece, of which 300 solely for the implementation of the 
EU-Turkey Statement. In Italy, EASO operational support has involved the deployment of around 
400 experts in hotspots. As mentioned above, the hotspot is usually the first place where migrants  
have a chance to have their vulnerability recognised. Therefore, in its supporting mission of 
conducting preliminary interviews, the EASO plays an important role in the identification of victims 
alongside the Member States' relevant authorities. 

In the field of prevention of criminal activities (inter alia, trafficking in human beings), in 2016 
Europol approved the deployment of 200 investigators to migration hotspots. These experts were 
seconded from the Member States' national services; 50 of them were deployed at key points on the 
EU's external border to strengthen the security checks on the inward flows of migrants. As indicated 
in the Commission's March 2018 progress report on the implementation of the European Agenda 
on Migration, 19 Europol guest officers and two Europol staff were deployed in the Greek hotspots, 
and 16 guest officers and two Europol staff were deployed in the Italian hotspots to conduct 
secondary security checks throughout 2018. The European Migrant Smuggling Centre (EMSC), 
established in early 2016, complements these efforts by using operational capabilities combining 
regional task forces deployed at migration hotspots, on the one hand, with EU mobile investigation 
and analysis support teams, on the other. These combined teams provide on-the-spot operational 
and analytical support. 

Central operational coordination of hotspots takes place in Greece at inter-agency coordination 
meetings, which bring together the different national authorities, the Commission, the EU agencies 
and the main international organisations. In Italy, operational coordination is ensured through the 
EU Regional Task Force (EURTF), based in Catania. 
 

Challenges 
In addition to the above-mentioned practical issues that can prevent the relevant authorities from 
properly identifying victims of human trafficking, several concerns have been raised over the 
increased risk of victims of trafficking being left unprotected while staying in hotspots. 

For instance, several organisations have noted the risk of focusing the attention on smuggling of 
migrants rather than trafficking in persons. As highlighted in the above-mentioned OSCE report, 
police and mandated anti-trafficking operators are increasingly failing to draw a distinction between 
these two legal concepts; consequently, there is an almost exclusive focus on the detection of 
smuggling. Even if the two concepts are closely interconnected in practice, European and 
international legal frameworks do not entitle victims of smuggling to the same level of protection 
provided to victims of trafficking. According to the OSCE, the fact that competent authorities 
predominantly focus on the detection of smuggling 'means that hundreds of new arrivals who have 
been in a situation of trafficking, or who continue to be at risk of exploitation, remain unidentified, 
and, therefore, unprotected'. 

An additional concern has been raised in relation to the prioritisation of returns at EU level over the 
provision of protection. Readmission agreements and the ways in which the European Commission 
and the Member States have framed the effectiveness of EU return policies on the basis of 
'successful' return rates have been put into question. As explained above, victims of trafficking 

https://www.eca.europa.eu/Lists/ECADocuments/SR17_6/SR_MIGRATION_HOTSPOTS_EN.pdf
https://www.easo.europa.eu/operational-support/types-operations
http://publications.europa.eu/webpub/easo/annual-report-2017/img/BZ-AB-18-001-EN-N.pdf
https://www.europol.europa.eu/newsroom/news/europol-setting-team-of-200-investigators-to-deploy-to-migration-hotspots
https://ec.europa.eu/transparency/regdoc/rep/1/2018/EN/COM-2018-250-F1-EN-MAIN-PART-1.PDF
https://www.osce.org/secretariat/367061?download=true
http://www.ipsnews.net/2017/09/difference-trafficking-persons-smuggling-migrants/
https://www.ceps.eu/publications/implementation-eu-readmission-agreements-identity-determination-dilemmas-and-blurring
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originating from supposedly 'safe countries' (for instance Nigeria) might be returned without having 
been identified or having had their needs assessed. In this context, the role of Frontex in return 
operations and the envisaged role of EASO in the relevant legislative proposal currently under 
discussion have been challenged, first and foremost by the European Parliament's Committee on 
Civil Liberties, Justice and Home Affairs (LIBE). 

In relation to the above-mentioned legislative proposal, the increasing involvement of EASO in 
admissibility interviews has been heavily criticised by NGOs. On 28 April 2017, the European Centre 
for Constitutional and Human Rights (ECCHR) submitted a complaint to the EU Ombudsman on the 
EASO's involvement in admissibility decisions in Greece. The details of the case cast doubts on the 
proper conduct of the vulnerability assessment in Greek hotspots and the extent to which EASO 
guidelines – including those related to vulnerabilities – are properly followed by its staff on the 
ground. In July 2018, despite genuine concerns, the Ombudsman decided to close the case, 
primarily because decisions on individual asylum applications rest with the national authorities. 

Some efforts are currently under way to mitigate some of these challenges. In its 2018 Annual Report 
on the Situation of Asylum in the EU 2017, EASO points out that it has developed guidelines for the 
identification of human trafficking victims in collaboration with the UNHCR. Besides, it mentions 
that specific trainings have been delivered and new training modules have been developed. In its 
work programme for 2019, EASO announced that it would continue to mainstream aspects related 
to vulnerable groups in all its activities, to encourage policy coherence in this field, including in the 
context of operational support. EASO aims to focus on vulnerable applicants, such as children, 
victims of trafficking or persons at risk, because of their gender or sexual orientation; its focus further 
includes any other groups of applicants with special needs. These efforts are key in a context where 
the revision of EASO's mandate is being discussed, which would give the agency a key role in 
strengthening convergence in the assessment of applications for international protection across the 
EU and in coordinating practical cooperation. 

Overall, the proper detection and protection of victims of trafficking in hotspots remain challenging 
at every step of the refugees' and migrants' arrival in Europe. These shortcomings are particularly 
worrying, as proper identification – or a failure to accomplish this – of victims of trafficking will 
determine the types of follow-up procedures that will apply to them. Persons identified as victims 
will be offered protection, while undetected victims might be relocated to another Member State 
(where appropriate) or returned to their country of origin without having had their needs assessed. 
These difficulties will be analysed in further depth in a forthcoming EPRS study. In particular, the 
study will provide a detailed assessment of the procedures related to vulnerabilities screening – a 
prerequisite in the identification of victims. It will also assess the extent to which follow-up and 
protection is ensured.   

https://oeil.secure.europarl.europa.eu/oeil/popups/ficheprocedure.do?reference=2016/0131(COD)&l=en
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?pubRef=-//EP//NONSGML+COMPARL+PE-629.502+02+DOC+PDF+V0//EN&language=EN
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?pubRef=-//EP//NONSGML+COMPARL+PE-629.502+02+DOC+PDF+V0//EN&language=EN
https://www.ombudsman.europa.eu/en/decision/en/98711
http://publications.europa.eu/webpub/easo/annual-report-2017/img/BZ-AB-18-001-EN-N.pdf
https://www.easo.europa.eu/sites/default/files/1_SPD2019-21%20Revision%201%20-%20adopted%2020181127.pdf
https://oeil.secure.europarl.europa.eu/oeil/popups/ficheprocedure.do?reference=2016/0131(COD)&l=en
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